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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ _.J._.a...,o.._knJ......,i.caBu.D~---------, Maine 
Date June 22th . 1940 
Name __ --1,A~l.bw.lile.r~t'--'B~a~i-,.J~J~eur~g~e~r.i...;.i..O~DL--------------------------
Street Address 
City or Town __ _...;H;.;;;.o.;..;;;l;.;;e;....;b;___M.,...,.a..,1,...n...,e...__ ___________________ _ __ _ 
How long in United States N1 neteen Years How long in Maine}lineteoa Yx e, 
Born in Beauoeville Beauce Canada Date of Birth Mar 19. 1900 
If married, how many children .Y_e_s__,,;~ F~i_v~e ___ ______ OccupationCoal Shed-------Man-
Name of employer _.GMad.~1 .... an_.._- P....__a ..... c.... 1 .... f~1~c...__ ..... R .... ~R4-' • .__ _________ _ _ 
( Present o r Last ) 
Montreal Canada 
Address of employer 
English -------Speak __ Y~_s ______ Read-~Y .... e .... s- --- W rite 




Have you made application for citizenship? Yes; Se.p._LJ.9391 1-r--s-t-~s--Ske-whe-gan Maine 
Have you ever had military serYict ? _ ....,N .... a.,_. • _ ______________________ _ 
If so, where ? _ when ? 
S ig11nt11 re ~La),:ar -~ 
Witnes,d/J;: m ~ 
:Ofl'fEI >- G.o. JUL 9 1940 
